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Republican County Cominit tH .Ycctiiiir.

Tho members of tho Republican
County Committee of Forest County are
requested to meet at tho Sheriff's ollleo,
Tionesta Ta., on Saturday, Aug. 4th, 1!)00,

at 12 o'clock p. m., for tho purpose of elec-

ting Conferees to represent Forest
County at the Republican Congressional
Conference of the iSHli district. Also to
nominate a candidate for Coronor for
Forest County. A full attrndanco is ear-
nestly desired, Q. Jamikson, Chairman.

Ahi.ai's name falls w ith a dull tlunr in
Populist and silver Republican circles.

So far no American has attempted to
Ed waul Atkinsonize the cause of the
Boxers.

Lkt China hand over the foreigners in
Pckin and then proceed with the subject
of mediation.

"Savk the Republic," shouts Mr.
Rrvan, aud thon adds sotto voce, "I am
the Republic"

As Tim sole propriotor of three distinct
presidential nominations Mr. Bryan
doubtless feels the courago of his desire
to dictate.

Democratic arithmetic inon are still
stuck fast with 177 electorial votes for
Bryan and no place to look for the 47

more needed.

Trm Republicans will be satisfied with
nothing less than a majority of 300,000 in
tho Stato of New York this fall and tbey
fool confident of securing it.

Bhv an may bo too busy to talk about
tho ratio, but his opponents may bo de-

pended upon to remind him of it about
twenty-fiv- e times a day from now on to
the ides of Novembor.

Wii eat, corn, oats, barley, rye, hogs,
beef, eggs, pork, bacon, rico and cotton
all advanced in price during June. These
are McKiuloy prosperity facts. Cash in
band is better than Bryan's theories.

Arizona offers in case of war with
China eiht fully equipped companies
and three troopes of rough riders. Tho
American volunteer maintains his repu-
tation of readiness for all omergancies.

Sknator Bacon lias been pounding
away at the Philadelphia platform. Sen-
ator Bacon is the gentleman who recently
distinguished himself by not boitig able
to tell tho difference between toadstools
and mushrooms.

Wibki.kss telegraphy is now estab-
lished hotween two Hawaiian inlands 100

mile apart, and will soon be applied in
tho gioupe over a distance of200 miles.
Old Ideas about "contiguous territory"
continue to bo revised.

Thk hcaulios of political nomenclature
may be seen from the fact that Mark
Ilanna is a "boss j" Clovoland for insis-
ting on having bis way was 'Vtubborn j"
but when Bryan dictates the Kansas City
platform ho was "firm."

Thk Democratic leaders are unable
to point to one act of the Republican Con-

gress that is inimical to public interests.
Unlike Its Democratic predecessors it
didn't take orders from the Havemey-er- s

and other trust magnates.

Information from Germany indicates
that much alarm is felt in shipping cir-

cles there lest the passage of the Ameri
can ship subsidy bill will restrict the de-

velopment of German shipping in the
American foreign carrying trade.

Phksidkst McKinlkt describes Re-

publican imperialism as follows: "To
the party of Lincoln has come another
supreme opportunity which it has brave
ly met in the liberation of 10,000,000 or the
human family from the yoke of imperial
ism."

Tub Tammany Ice Trust is coining
fevor and thirst into such handsome prof-
its that their mayor is receiving an an
nual dividend of $:i.",000 on his stock
This is no political canard, for the Deni
ocratio Mayor confessed it undor oath on
the witness stand.

Ex Governor George lloadley, of Ohio
is a stalwart Democrat who repudiates
the Kansas City platform. lie doubtless
proceeds upon the theory that, when one
plank of a political declaration of princi
pies is admittedly dishonest, it is safe to
distrust the remainder of the documents.

Tiif. imports and exports of Porto Rico
for ti e month of May, 1900, w ere each
about 100 per cnt greater than for the
corresponding month of the year 1809.

This is the poverty and distress to which
the Democratic platform said the Re-

publicans bad doomed the island.

IIownAKDup the Democrats are for
arguments is shown by their saying that
the certainty of tho Seuato remaining
Republican for four years make it safe to
vote for Bryan iin admission that the
carrying out or the Democratic platform
would be unsafe. Titwtvile World,

The Bethlehem Steel Co. has been
awarded a contract by the Russian Gov-
ernment for2,0oo tons of Krupp armor
lor constructing three new vessels. The
price per ton is said to be above that
which has been oll'erod by the United
States Government. The contract calls
for delivery or armor in tiftecn months.

An army otUcer writes from tho Phil-

ippines that "when we kill the natives
wo find copies of Bryan's sjieeches ou
them and also circulars from their jun-
tas, in which Bryan is termed the 'great
est living American ard a friend of
Agninaldo.'" Testimony of this kind
from the armv is so extensive that no
one ventures now to desputo it.

It is a good thins that tho Democratic
party has no reptuatlon to lose for accu
racy ofstatemont. Facts are stubbornly
against them. They are wrong on silver.
They are wrong in predicting distress in
Porto Rico. They aie wrong in predic-

ting the doom of the Republic in the
eveut of McKinloy's they
are wrong bv about a million and a half
votes in their forecasts as to the election
oftheii candidate in November,

President McKinlkt, as tho consti-

tuted representative of great Repub-
lic, has liftod tho yoke of oppressive

from the shoulders of tv"0,000

Porto Ricns, 1,500,000 Cubans, and
Filippinos. He has freed moro

subjects fiotn tho tyranny of Spain than
Washington delivered from the oppres
sion of Great Britain, yet in view of
theso facts of history Bryan would have
the country believe that it must chose
between him and an Emperor.

Tub New York iYcM of Thursday last
says, "Louis Wormsor hot $1,500 yoster
day that McKinley would be elected,
against f'00 put on Bryan by J. J. Judge,
an outside broker. Mr. Judge later in
the day said that be was handling, on
commission, money lo be bet on both can
didates, and that he had at present (2,400
to net against f 10,000, or odds of G to 2"i,

that Bryan would be e lected, and a prac-

tically unlimited amount of money to bet
upon McKinley at odds of 3 to 1.

It is with considerable wryness of fea
tares that Bro. Irwin of tho Democral'c
Venango Kpeclator partakes of the dish
Ret beforo the votors of the 27th Congres-
sional district by the Democrats and

Republicans. After taking up
Mr. Emery and his crazy-qui- lt platform,
seriatim et literatum, and finding a trifle
to condone and much to condemn from a
Bryanito stamping ground, wads up tho
whole batch, chows it a whilo, and spits
out the following in a bunch:

As beforo stated, Mr. Emery's platform
is an admirable composite. Not only for
China and the Orient, but in politics, ho
stands for the open-doo- r policy. A door
stands open on every side of his platform.
through which we may all enter and
stand together. There is something
there for all of us, except the Staudard
Oil people. It caters to different tastes.
like mo applo-woma- n s lruit. "Are they
sweet or sourT" inquired a customor.
"A tartish sweet, sir," said she, "and a
leutlo inclined to be sourish."

The Free Silver Bait.

The Democratic platform doclares in
favor of the free coinage of silver and at
the ratio of 10 to 1. Everybody knows
what that means. It means that as soon
as the government is compelled to coin
everybody's silver, without limit as to
quantity and without responsibility as to
its maintenance on a parity with gold,
silver coin will soon drop to its value as
metal. A silver dollar will then be worth
about 50 cents. But as the law makes it
a legal tender for all debts, it must be ac
eepted in payment lor labor and every
thing else, and thus those who have made
contracts and have not protected them
selves by a clause requiring payment to
bo made in gold will be defrauded of half
their claim by a dishonest government,
But, our Democratic friends in Ponusyl-ni- a

say, this is merely a conciliatory
plank, which was not iutonded to bo on- -

forced, and could not be for tho reason
that no Congress would pass such a law.
If this plank in the Democratic platform
is only a bluff, and doesn't reaily moan
anything what of the rest f Are not all
the planks equally sincoro? If not, how
shall we discriminator And what must
wo think of a party whose deliberate pur
pose it is to preach free silver in the West
and South, and tell tho people in the East
that the free silver plank doesn't really
amount to anything?

When fishing for votes the Democratic
platform makers thought it wiso to use a
variety of bait, to suit the different species
of fish to be caught.' But bait that is at
tractive to the old Greenback element,
which wants something lor nothing, is
repulsive to bigger and bettor kinds of
fish, and they lose a halibut to catch
sucker. -- Prnx'y Spirit.

GOD.

(TrwuUted by Sir John Bow ring.)

riOH OAHBI1L BOMANOriTCH, DK Rill AVE, KViflli.
0 Tfauu, Eternal On I whaw pretence bright
All cc doth occupy, all creation guldt
racaaaged tbroaati lint all dcvattatlni flight t

Tho Mir God Ultra to ao God fctside
Being above all lxiD"t Mights-On-

Whoa none can comprehend, and none tj.lort
Was All it exiitenc with Thyself alone

bracing all, upnortiug, rtling ing

whom wi eatl God, and know no more !

Thon from primeval oetuing&eai dtdst call
Kirat cbaoe, then existence, Lord, in Tbee

limit j bad lie foundation ; all
Spring torih from Thee ; if light, ioy, barruour
Raul origin-- all lilt, all beaut? Thine.
Thy word ervated all, and dota create ;

Thy splendor BU all space with raya dlvlae,

Tboi art, and wert, and sbatl be I Glorious Great !

Llght glvlDsj, life ausuittiog lotntate1

A million torches lighted by Tby band

Winder amwearied throagb the blue abyae ;

They ewa Thy power, acoompiirtb Thy eoutniand,
All gay with life, all elorjnent with bliu,
Whit inaii we call the a T Piles of crystal light
A glorious ootntjuiy of golden streams
Lamps of celestial ether burn! Dg bright-B- uns

lighting systems with their joyous beam?
But tbon to tliese art as the moon to night.

Thau art! directing, guiding all Thou art I

Direst my understanding now to Thee ;

Control my spirit guide my wandering heart;
Thnuich but an atacu 'midst immensity,
Btill I am something laahioucd by Tby band ;

1 hold a middle rank 'twixt naaren and earth-- On

the last rerge of mortal being stand,
Ciose lo the realm where angels bad their birth;
Just oa the boundaries of the srit land '

The eaaia of being Is complete in dm ;

In me Is matter's last gradation Umi.

And the nsxt step is spirit-- Deity !

I can command the lightning, and am dust I

A monarch and i slav- e- a worm, a gad
Whrnce came 1 here and bow, so niarvelously
Cou'trocted and conserved T I'uknown I This clod
Live surely through soma higher energy ;

f or frm itself alone It could not he I

Creator, yes ' Thy wisdom and thy word
Created tnc ! Thou source ef life and good

Thou spirit of my spirit, and my Lord,
Thy light, Tby love, In their bright pkatltude.
Filled me with an Immortal soot to spring
Over the abyss of death ; and bade It wear
Tt garments of eternal day, and wing
Its heavenly flight beyond this tittle apbert ;

I ten to Its source to The Its author there.

Thin poem of Dernljaven was translated
into every European language, also into
Chinese and Japanese. A copy was
printed in gold lettorr on white satin and
one hung in the palace of tho Emperor
of China, and another in the palace of
the Mikado in Japan.

Few Local Changes In W. X. T. A P.
Managemeut.

J. B. Hutchinson, general manager of

the Pennsylvania railroad,"ha issued a
general order announcing that after Au-

gust 1, tho Allegheny Valley railway

and the W. N. Y. A P. railroad will be
operated by the Pennsylvania railroad as
a grand division, undr the name of the
Buffalo A Allegheny Valley division.

G. W. Croighton has been appointed as
general superintendent or tho Buffalo and
Allegheny Valley division, with office at
Buffalo, N. Y. The grand division con-

sists of the Buffalo, Rochester Chautau-
qua and river divisions, the Buffalo divi-

sion consisting of that portion ot the W.
X. Y. A P. between Buffalo and Empor-
ium ; the Rochester division of that por-

tion between Buffalo aud Oil City, and
Olean aud Oil City ; the river division of
that portion of the Allegheny Valley
railroad between Oil City aud Pittsburg.

Tho portion of the Allegheny Valley
railway between Rod Bank and Di

will be known as the Low Grade
division, and will be operated by the
Middle Division of the Philadelphia A

Erio road.

General Superintendent Creighton
Thursday Issues a general notice an-

nouncing his appointments. They are
as follows :

R. N. Durbow, superintendent motive
power, Buffalo, N. Y.

II. P. Lincoln, principal assistant en
gineer, Buffalo, N. Y.

Robert Boll, superintendent Buffalo
and Rochester division, Buffalo, N. Y.

C. T. Dabney, Superintendant Chau
tauqua division, Oil City.

Charles B. Price, superintendent river
division, Pittsburg.

J. P. Heiudoll has been appointed by
Superintendent R. Boll as trainmaster of
the Buffalo and Rochester division with
oillce at Buffalo.

P. J. White has been appointed by
Superinteudant Dabney as trainmaster
of the Chautauqua division, with otlicers
at Oil City.

P. P. Fowlor is appointed master me
chanic of the Oil City shops.

R. D. McCreary is appointed engineer
right of tho way, with offlco at Buffalo.

George llouliston is apoointon assist
ant engineer of (he Buffalo and Roches-

ter division.
A. Vail has beon appointed master

mechanic at Buffalo shops.
John Magee has been appointed master

meuhaulc at Olean shops.
John F. Fritz has been appointed act- -

ins motive power clerk with office-- at
Buffalo.

George II. Eraser is appointed tickot
recoivcr, with ofllce at Buffalo.

Notice No. 1, addressed to station
agents and passenger conductors of the
A. V. Ry. and W. N. Y. A P. road, by
General Superintendent Creighton, is to
the etl'ect that they will continue in siml
lar positions in the service of the Pen
nsylvania railroad company.

Genoral notice, signed by Genoral Su
perintendent Creighton, addresved to the
surgeons in service of the W. N. Y. A P.
road and Allegheny Valley road, is to
tho od'ect that thoy will be continued iu
tho service or the Pennsylvania road
after August 1.

Zinc and grinding double tho wear.

IOO UKWAUII, IOO.
Tho readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai u that there is at least one
dreaded diseaso that science has boen
able to euro in all its sUgos, and that is
Catarrh. Hull s Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known in tho medical ua-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous urtaco of the system, lliore'
by destroying the foundation of tin dis
easo, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist
iug nature in doing its work. The pro
priotors have so much faith In its cura
tive powors that they otfer One Hundred
Dollars tor any case that it fails to cure,
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, i J. CHEN ICY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the host.

Cream sf tho News.

It is a good deal to know what not to
do.

You know your groceries aro fresh
when bought at T. C. S. It

Often the hardest shelloi nut has the
least in it.

You save money on every purchase
atT. C. S. It

There may be prominent people that
you don't know.

Some girls measure a good timo by
how late they stay up at night.

Lots of trunks, bags, valises and tel
escopes at Tionesta Cash Store. H

Some people have such ugly whip
kors that they ought to be good.

The half-pric- o shoos at Hopkins store
are going like hot cakes. It

There are more poople who fool their
money away than there are who save it.

Rest shoes to wear and always look
neat at T. C. S. It

When a girl goes visiting, she takes
trunk big enough for a traveling man.

are always finding people who
would bo great if the3' only knew morn,

Cleaning up sale at Hopkins' store
this month. It will pay you to see the
bargains in shoes, bats, and so on. It

Tho smaller tho town tho more prom
inently the Inhabitants wear their lodge
pins.

It Is not the magazine with the high
est colorod covers that contains tho best
reading.

Save us from the man who has noth-
ing to do. The busy man never takes up
anybody's time.

Don't miss the clean up sale at Tio-nts- ta

Cash Store. u
Extravagance is tho toboggan slide

that has carried many a man to poverty
and want.

Humaniu shoes fur human feet.
Agency at T. C. S. it

The new woman should rejoice. The
coming century will have 24 leap years,
the largest numbor possible within a
hundred years.

To got the "inside" price, buy goods
atT. C. S. It

A Western jury recently brought in
the following verdict: "We find the
prisoner guilty as charged, but we do not
believe ho is the right man."

The reunion of tho famous Iiucktail
Regiment will bo held iu Kidgway in
early September.

Reduced
In Order to C lose Out our Shirt Waists we
oiler them at the following prices:

$ .50 and $ .CO

.75 ami .85
.DO ami 1 00

1.25

Nome Special
CSoods. It will

CliaiilanqiM Lake Anniinl Fxmrsiou
August 3rd.

The W. N. Y, A P. Ry. will run their
annual excursion to Chautauqua Lake,
Friday, August 3rd. Train will leave
Tiouosta at 7;4." a. m. Fare for round
trip $!.;, which Includes 40 miles of
boat ride on the Red Stack Line steamers
on Chautauqua Lake. The usual strong
attractions will beofl'ered at Celeron and
at the Chautauqua Assembly there will
be a grand concert, in which over seven
hundred trained voices will take part.
There will be noted soloists, the great
pipe organ played by Dr. Flagler and
the full Rogers orchestra, all under the
direction of Dr. Palmer, the great choris- -

tor of New York.
Seven hours on Chautauiiua Jjako and

homo at an early Lour. Tk not miss
thin opportunity for a delightful day's
outing.

0. A. It. Eiirainpnioiit
at Chicago. Excursion tickets via tuo
Nickel Plate Road on sale Auk. 25th to
Aug. --HI), inc., good returning Aug. 31st

inc., or by deposit until Sept. 3Uf, in'
elusive, at oue cent a mile traveled. Cal 1

at or address city ticket ollice, 020 State
St, Erie, Pa., H. C. Allen, C. P. T. A.

No. lo2. 5t

Dissolution Notice.

Tho partnership heretofore existing be-
tween (. W. Kobinson and O. G. UhsUui,
doing business under the firm name of
Uobinsou ,fe Qaston, iv hereby terminated
by mutual agreement, taking effect June
1, l'.HH). All bus in ok of said firm will be
adjusted by G. W. Kobinson.

G. W. Kohi.nso.n,
G. O. Gaston.

The business will heron Iter be con-
ducted by G. G. Gaston, who solicits a
cnntiniiHnco of tho patronage of tho peo-
ple. 3t

AMENDMENT TOTIIE
TO THK CITI-.EN- S

OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOK Til KIR APPROVAL OR REJEC-
TION HY THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED RY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth iu General Assembly
met, That the following is proposed as
amendments to tho Conxtitulinn ofthe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of ibo eigh-
teenth article thereof :

Amendment One to articlo Eight, Sec-
tion One.

Add at the end of the first paragraph of
said section, after the words "shall be en-
titled to vote at all elections," the words
"subject however to such laws requiring
and regulating the registration of
electors as the General Assembly may
enact," so that the said Bection shall read
as follows :

Section 1. Qualifications of Electors.
Every male citizen twenty-on- o years of
age, possessing the following qualifica-
tions, ahull be entitled to vote at all elec-
tions, subject however to such laws re-
quiring and regulating the registration of
electors as tho General Assembly may
enact:

He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

He shall have resided in the State oue
year (or if having previously beon a
qualified doctor or native born citizeu of
the Siate, he shall have removed there-
from and returned, withiu six months,
immediately precoding the election).

He shall have refilled in the election
district where he shall offer to vote at
least two months Immediately preceding
the election.

If tweniy-tw- o years of age and upwards
he shall have paid within two yoars a
State or county tax. which shall have
been assessed at least two months and
paid at least one month before the elec-
tion.
Amendment Eleven to Article Eight,

Section Sevon.
Strike out Trom said section tho words

"but no olector shall bo deprived of the
privilege of voting by reason of his name
not being legistered," and add to said
sectiou tne following words, "but laws
regulating aud requiring the registration
of electors may be enacted to apply to
cities only, provided that such laws be
uniform for cities r f the same class," so
that the said section shall read as fol-
lows:

Section 7. Uniformity of Election
Laws. All laws regulating the holding
of elections by the citizens or for the reg-
istration of electors shall be uniform
throughout the Stute, but laws regulating
and requiring the registration of electors
may bo onacted to apply to cities onlv,
provided that such laws be uniform for
cities of the same class.

A truo copy ofthe Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE
TO THK CITI-

ZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEC-
TION BY THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PURSU-
ANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amend meut to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met, That the following is
proposed as an amendment to the Consti-
tution ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania in accordance with the provsions
of the Eighteenth article thoreof.

Amendment.
Strike cut section four of article eight,

and insert in place thereof, as follows:
Section 4. All elections by the citizons

shall be by ballot or by such other meth-
od bs may be oresoribed by law : Provid-
ed, That secrecy in voting be preserved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GREIST,

Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.

Prices!

ROBINSON.

waists at $ .40
waists at '00
waists at .75
waists at 1.00

Values In Summer Dress
pay you to Investigate.

"Silver Plate that Wears"

Made in artistic and
original patterns only.
Your silverware will be
correct in every way if it is

r "1847
Rogers Bros."

Or either of the followiug lines o

Sterling Silver:
"Gorhom'N,"

"WliItln'H,"
Wat won S& NowoPh,

Sold by

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

Official Watch Inspector and Repairer
for the W. N. Y. V V, and L. S. & M. S.

lt'ys.
Send or bring your work to us.

3000 YEARS

GUARANTY RHEUMATIC REMEDY

wa8 not known as well as it
is now.

Consequently many suf-

fered from Rheumatism.
There is no need of that at

the present timo, as we guar-
antee to cure Rheumatism or
refund the money.

At Druggists, or
88 W. Genesee Street,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased the livery barn lo-

cated in roar of Hotel Agnow and after
adding maoy new and rigs we
are now prepared to furnish livery rigs to
the people of this vicininity and guaran-
tee to fit yon out in first-cla- ss stylo.

We will make a specialty of furnishing
rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc

WM. ORAM,

ARCHIE UREY.

COME AM NEE VS.

BRING IN YOUR v

WdTGHES
GMCRgaxB

JEWE&Bl
That noed repaircog if you
wish good work at right prices.

"Our Motto is, "Not how
cheap, but bow good for the
money." Remember we can
take care of all y ur wants
in the Jewelry linn in strict-
ly fashion.

ALL WORK and GOODS GUAR-
ANTEED as REPRESENTED.

C. C. ULLER,
Jlrmieli Storo,

VI.

A rood Inoktne
hrtrw and poor look
ing liArntttiH I the
wort kind of n com-
bination.

Eureka
Harness Oil M

nnt anli mnlrna (tin hnmnM nnil tha n
Jmr hi it better, hut mak' th 'HiJwttbfT twit and iitbililf. ruin It In con- - I

)m sf Htim to liwt Iwton in long
I 1i LiMli l . unmmriijr wuuiu.

t' STANDARD A

! U1VC
Your
norse a
Chance!

Shoes have no equal. In black ant) brown Kibo Kid,
light and heavy soles, in all tho most fashionable leath-

ern aud latest styles.

"World-Known,-"
For men, for every weather, made in all latest styles of i very leather.

Eqqm iy rrj? Tom,
Stflf iv the tSmim

Look for trade mark and take no other. The price i

only !3,)0, and they are only sold at

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
Host lMncc for Uroeerit'S ami Clothing.

riIONIS34, - KEPLKIl HlOOK.

Seasonable Goods.

Lawns,
Laces,
Embroideries,
Ladies'
Gauze vests,
Summer Corsets,
Etc., Etc.

Lawrence &

Tht Tallest Mercantile Building In the World,
Owned and Occupied Eiclutivelji By Us.

A. Wayne Cook, A. Ii.
Frosidont.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

DIRKCTOIW

A. Wayno Cook, Q. W. Robinson, Win. SmoarbaUKli,
N. P. Whoolor, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dalo, J. II. Kolly.

Wo cuHtom
kitikf. paid

mm ivnu,
Everything new up to date

for making

FLOUR.
- AND

ilSTT Ii IIISMi

ALWAYS
on liaud fur sale a full stock it)

our line.

MERCHANT MILLERS.

Bridge St., - Tionesta, Fa.
THE SUMMER SESSION

EDINBORO STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL

1 iVffiiiM Tn'Nln j", .Till y IS.
A M'hool the busy teacher and the

nmbitiotiH Htuilont. Tho couth-p- s

of Ht inly will be pursuod : Psychology,
Science, Mathematics,

Literature, KtliicH. Civics and
common branches. You cannot afford to
miss this opportunity.

For ciaculam and address
JOHN V. ISKiLKK, Principal,

Kdinihhio, Pa.

Smearbauah.

Wholesale Prices

to Users,
Our Gencr.-.- I Catalogue quotes

thtra. Send 15c to partly pay
postage or cxprcssafc and well
semi you one. It has 1100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices 011 70,000 things
that yon cat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.
MONTCOMERY WARD & CO.,

II Id. ten A . Madlm BU, Chinas.

Kklly, Wm, Smkarbauoh,
Cashior. Vice Pro8idont

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

TIMETABLE, in
clloct May. 27,

Trains leave Tio-
nesta Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 liutlalo Kxpross, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. 33 Oil City and Pittelmrtr
Express, daily, with Pull- -
mau sloepor attached, except
Sunday 7:53 p. 111.

Sunday special Oil City,Da.ni.8p.m.

For Hickory, Tidioute.Warron.Kinzua,
Olean and the East :

No. 30 Oloan Express, daily
except Sunday SMS a. in.

No. 32 Pittsburg
daily except Sunday 4:05 p. in.

Get Time Tables and full information
from J. W. McCREA, Agent, Tionesta,
Pa. K. BELL, Cien'l Supt

J. A. FELLOWS,
Oen'l Passenger & Ticket Agent, .

Gonenil olUee, Moonov-Brisban- o Bid
Cor. Main aud Clinton Sts., Buffalo.N.Y

Fred. Grettcnborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining toMaohinory, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksm i thing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
Katislactiou guaranteed.

Shop in roar of and west of the
Shaw House, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your pntronage solicited.

FRED. O KETTENBERGUR.

Collection romitUM tor on of pr.ymont at low ratow. promise
ers all the bonoflts consistent with conservative b Intorost on time
d(poNiti. Your patronago rospectfully solicited.
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Pedagogy,
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nearly
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Bradford,

Express,

Repairing

just

day our


